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NEW TICK BITE BALANCE I & II

Celletech’s New Tick Bite I & II are formulas based on work between
Celletech and several doctors in the 90’s and to date. The doctors were looking
for remedies that would effectively address the emerging problems they were
seeing.
Simpler versions of the Tick Bite Balance formulas were the first products we
made to address the issue. However, as time progressed, so did the strength of
the problems. The ticks appeared to have become universal carriers for several
tick based problems. Working with a doctor in up state New York, we came up
with a much more powerful and improved combination of ingredients.
New Tick Bite Balance I & II are Celletech Bioenergetic formulas. These
formulas are a combination of nosodes, organs, single remedies and supporting
factors.
Tick Bite Balance I prepares the body to respond to a bite. We recommend that it be taken preventively
during tick season; once a day for one week at the beginning of the season, then once a week thereafter.
New Tick Bite Balance II helps create a more effective response to a bite. If you are bitten, take this formula
three times a day for two to three days.
Homeotherapeutic targeting agents include: Ac Cit Ac Cis, Amoxicillin, Chlamydia Combo (Pneumoniae
& Trachomatis), Cytomegalo Virus, Cutis, Ledum Palustre, Lyme Tick, Borellia Burdorferi Bacterin (Lyme
Disease Vaccine), Reduce Inflammation, Q Fever (Rickettsia Burnetti), Rhus Toxicodendron, Ehrlichia
Risticii Bacteria, Babesiosis, Luessinum, Rickettsia Rickettsii, Encephalitis, Mycoplasma Urealyticum
Assayable ingredients include: Pellets: 70% Sucrose, 30% Corn Starch
				
Spray: 80% Steamed Distilled Water, 20% Alcohol Stabilizing Agent.

As with all of our products, if the symptoms continue, see your healthcare professional.

$14.95 retail for a 1 ounce bottle, 800 pellets or 200 sprays per bottle.
Professionals, Pharmacies, and Stores invited to inquire & stock this product.
Celletech’s line of products are unique Homeotherapeutic blends that help balance your body without herbs
or chemicals. All natural, kosher, 100% Made in the USA.
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